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Some bands know how to grab you by the ears from the very ﬁrst listen. They say ﬁrst impressions are the most crucial ones, and can make or break a career
when a empting to launch. In this case we have Memphis-based Hard Rock quintet, Leaving Zero, who immediately has hit the ground running.
For a band just starting out with their ﬁrst two singles, these guys are an absolute mind blow. Their ﬁrst single, “Get Your Body Moving”, does complete justice to
the song title. It’s a heavy concoction of frantic guitar progressions, ﬁerce tones, a heavyweight rhythm section, and a masterful vocal approach that steers the
track into mid-to-high range ferocity. Drawing reminiscence to inﬂuential rock bands like Shinedown, 3 Doors Down and Stone Sour, Leaving Zero combines
many versatile elements that deliver up a signature sound that is recognizable and original in their own right. Chris Autry’s vocals are authentic, full of a itude,
and really delves into the band’s overall artistic merit as the cog of the machine. With a dangerously catchy chorus at the centerfold of the song, “Get Your Body
Moving” does exactly what it advertises.
Moving on to their subsequent single, “Coming Back For More”, we get the same punch and precision as the predecessor, but this time with a more driving
tempo and upbeat key signature. This one has a li le more adrenaline but sustains the same amount of charm as the ﬁrst single. Focusing more on the technical
skill set of the drums and guitar work at the helm, this tightly ﬁt track is comfortable like a leather glove and never lets up on the insatiable energy. Autry comes
out swinging once again with more tasty vocal melodies that soar through each verse and reach a climactic feat by the time the chorus shows up. It’s a perfect
follow-up to the last track and continues to showcase the band’s signature sound and each member’s inﬂuence on the overall execution of each song.
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One of the most notable factors of these singles is the high quality production value. For a band honing their craft with a prominent hard rock sound in this
modern era, the pre and post production is beyond the norm and exceeds expectations for a band just starting out. It sets the bar high for the band, and they are
more than ready to reach those heights very few bands in this era really do. Both of these songs have mainstream potential and Leaving Zero is deﬁnitely a
band I can see labels taking an interest in.
I’ve been in many bands for the last 23 years, and this is the type of group I’d love to write/jam/perform with. And trust me…I’m picky. Leaving Zero is just
starting out, but not without a bang. Fans of this band will be impatiently waiting for a full length album, just like we are. You won’t regret giving these guys a
listen.
Connect with Leaving Zero:
Spotify: h ps://open.spotify. (h ps://open.spotify.com/artist/6EQHpFScYXgul6wMDRGiS9?
si=jjQ8YtYRT4mhj6DmCdQplg)com/artist/6EQHpFScYXgul6wMDRGiS9?si=jjQ8YtYRT4mhj6DmCdQplg
(h ps://open.spotify.com/artist/6EQHpFScYXgul6wMDRGiS9?si=jjQ8YtYRT4mhj6DmCdQplg)
Apple Music: h ps://music.apple. (h ps://music.apple.com/us/artist/leaving-zero/1482519154)com/us/artist/leaving-zero/1482519154
(h ps://music.apple.com/us/artist/leaving-zero/1482519154)
Amazon Music: h ps://music.amazon. (h ps://music.amazon.com/search/leaving+zero)com/search/leaving+zero
(h ps://music.amazon.com/search/leaving+zero)
Facebook: h p://www.facebook. (h p://www.facebook.com/Leaving0Zero)com/Leaving0Zero (h p://www.facebook.com/Leaving0Zero)
Twi er: h p://www.twi er. (h p://www.twi er.com/Leaving0Zero)com/Leaving0Zero (h p://www.twi er.com/Leaving0Zero)
Instagram: h ps://www. (h ps://www.instagram.com/leaving0zerooﬃcial/)instagram.com/leaving0zero (h ps://www.instagram.com/leaving0zerooﬃcial/)
YouTube: h ps://www.youtube. (h ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9pv1kG7llx9oSNQ1VH292Q)com/c/leavingzero
(h ps://www.youtube.com/channel/UC9pv1kG7llx9oSNQ1VH292Q)
Band Website: h ps://www. (h ps://www.leavingzero.com/)leavingzero.com/ (h ps://www.leavingzero.com/)
Reverbnation: h ps://www. (h ps://www.reverbnation.com/leavingzero)reverbnation.com/leavingzero (h ps://www.reverbnation.com/leavingzero)
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